## SUPPLEMENTS TO CIRCULAR 570
### (JULY 1, 2020 EDITION)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>NAIC</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>EFF Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANITE RE, INC</td>
<td>26310</td>
<td>REDOM</td>
<td>1/1/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEGEND (Action):
- ADD CHG: Address Change
- AMD: Amendment
- CERT: Certified and added to the Circular 570
- CERT-RE: Certified as a reinsurer on Federal bonds and added to the Circular 570
- CORR: Correction
- FOOTNOTE: Added/Removed
- LIC CHG: Change to State Surety Licenses
- MERG: Merger
- NM CHG: Name change
- REDOM: Redomestication or change in state of incorporation
- STAT CHG: Changed from Certified Surety/Reinsurer to Admitted Reinsurer
- SUSP: Suspension from Circular 570
- TERM: Terminated from the Circular 570
- LIC CHG: Change to State Surety Licenses
- REDOM: Redomestication or change in state of incorporation